# Master of Divinity (Low-Res) — Distributional Requirements

**STUDENT**

Enter a student's name.

**Diocese**

Enter a diocese.

## Anglicanism (1 course)

* (optional)

## Bible (4 courses including Intro. to Greek or Hebrew to be completed by the end of the 2nd year)

- OT INTRO
- NT INTRO
- EXEGESIS
- BIB. LANG

## History and Theology (4 courses)

- HISTORY I
- HISTORY II
- THEOLOGY I
- THEOLOGY II

## Ethics (1 course)

## Liturgics & Music (3 courses)

- *FUND. OF WORSHIP*
- INTRO TO WORSHIP
- *LITURGICS*

## Pastoral Studies (4 courses)

- INTRO TO PRAC. THEO
- *PASTORAL THEO I*
- *PASTORAL THEO II*
- HOMILETICS

## Field Education (5 courses)

- *REFLECTION I*
- *REFLECTION II*
- *REFLECTION III*
- *PLACEMENT I*
- *PLACEMENT II*

## Issues in Ministry (2 courses)

- *LIT. LEADERSHIP*
- *LEADERSHIP IN MIN.*

## Electives (6 full courses; no more than five in any one particular field)

## Additional Prgm. Requirements

- **Clergy Misconduct Prevention**
  (necessary before taking Field Education)
- **Multicultural**
- **Worship Leadership/Preaching**

---

* = Courses with asterisks must be taken from CDSP instructors.

Curriculum as of Summer 2014
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